
*0 snattar whnl alii yon, haada<!ba In B 4
WfteW. you will n.rrr km « .11 uuill your I
MVIU KTI pet rlKbt. (*As<'Aßr ii lu !p
Mtir», <j*raycu without *gripe or p«i»,
pnioH «uy natural uovaraaat*, co»t you f
MMJlMßti touwt gottUg your haaiib 1b**k. dlMuim Oaady Cathartic, tha

HspitNila*. put lu mflul iioin, every tub-
, M haa O.aa rtaaapasi ou It. Buwuru of

f Good things are alway* beautiful, but
"

betntlful thing* are uot always good. 1
THa Inl Prearrgxloii nulla

Mi ftorer Is a bottle af Qaov*'a TuriUni
jjfOuuTtnt. Itiaslnple Iron aud utiluioe

laataMaleaaform. Noeuru.no pay. I'rlooJSc.
? &"Wo furnace can ever burn out tho I

gold. F
.. ? 1

A Colounl In tbs UrltUh Ho'ulli Alrk-HQ -
uujauya that Adauia' Tattl Frutti was u
"iHUllll 111 hi. moo while marching.

Ton cut tall how rloli a mnu la by tbe E
quality 01 otgar* be glraa away. , Ho. 6. - u
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To Our* ? raid In On<- Day. ,

Take Laxama Uaouo Qrimy* Tkni.t-v
\u25a0 All drunbln refund ibe money l(,(t fafNt.)

aura. E. W. Oaovc'a algualare on each box. "
Ma ' y, U

Pnitarwiitu I)»t» an- fait to *un-

vgar* aud rubbing. Hold by 'ill i ®
Governor Him Iti.uin

Aiwaya aald that t'Hfb Op;h»nl Water vuuM
cure mora dlaaaiea thaiiiujrouafeiiitil)thai ba

bad asrar uaad.

Ptao'a (*nr«for fSouaumptlon In an Infata. j
Ua uaadlctne for i oiiuhn nti'l rMrTR ' S W. |

\u25a0 B*miau Oiicau Orovo. N. J.. Fab. 17. I«U. |
B. H. OaiUK'a Hunk, nf Atlnut'i. Gn.. aro |

the only unooeaaful Uroimy MperlalUti In th*
world. Hao i heir liberal uIT r in advertt
«eatla*t>otber ooluinn ofthl* | npcr. |

?toa He ward. ? I on.
The reader* of thlapnptr wllCbu pleeaad tn ;

leant tbat there laatleaatolir dreaded ill«i"ii?«

that science haa been able to cure illnil lu i
Stage*. and that I* Catarrh. llall'h i nterrti
Cure la the only positive cure kuonii to < <\u25a0

?aadlaalfraternity. CataiTlrbetiiji« ei.u.Mt.i- | (]
tlonal illieaae. requires ii conaUtuiiiuml tre.r. - .
\u25a0lent. llatt'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internal I . l
acting Slractlyou tin btmal mid iAliduum ?'in - | Ifacaa of tbe system, thereby li, atrofjuu tbu J

":r. (pasdatlOß of the dlaaaav. font gtvihi? t lit- pi ?'1
Ueat strength by building up the <->>n-tttnf (.?>.

bud aaatatliiK nature In lining It- vvnrlc Tin

- powers tbat they offer Ono Hundred IMli>r« !
lorany oaaa tbat It fall*to cutis. .Semi ("i ii»t 1
Of teatl mon lal a. Addreaa

F. J. < iirsirAi o? Toledo, O. '
Aold by DiHiggUt*. 7ft".
Hall'a Family I'Ulaaratku be i,

Fight
YourLiver |
Ifyou want to. But look out,
or it will get the start of you. j
If it does, you will have dys-
pepsia, indigestion, biliousness,
sick headache, poor blood, con J
stipatttfn/

Perhaps you have these al- i
ready. Then takfc one of j
Aycr's Pills a. bedtifne. These
pills gently and surely master j
the liver; they are an easy and
safe laxative for the whole\!
family; they give prompt re- :
lief and make a permanent
cure. Always keep a box of
them in the house-.

25 centa a bo*.

If y©ur druggUt cannot Ntipplv you, we
willmall you a box direct from ihU ofiice
upon receipt of the price, js cents. Ad*
d~e*», J. C. Avkr Co., l.owell. Mas*.

W%- .11!_. ? ?nrett cure for

Dr. Bulls
Cough Syrup
?afuaeaubtUtutca. Out Di.Bull'a Cougli S»i up. ;

supply |
"?

\
e"OUth I>ot I

ash and your j
P rofits will n
large, without !f

' otaS ' l Ur :

tilingabootr *\«< I i.-m'
best Adapted for all crop*, ore to uil Uruui». t

GERMAN K M.I WORKS,
93 Nassau St., Nrw Virk..

ENGINES BOILERS.
Tanks.
Work Nh-tfitiik'. Pull'*ya. i'Owrln«.
Hai-grtm, vie Mill< atlnik
MrCaitevery day. w -rk L' k) lisudn.

LOMBAKI> IHON WOIIHH St M li'l.VCO |
AVGQSTA. ».KOK(iIA

/ i"
v ?

App no +o+o+o+G+o+o+o4C+o
XpplixWKMIIJ nl\K'vtn UJU iWiilsllv K\K>l t aliectlon vt Hpt l»'
APRRK of money co»t, snkln« only thhi ,\.«n muIIM)
A Faoksts of

XMOftftY In edvanof. V- nte uj*a «cct i tiu«
XCnM Offer an lwn w 111 Mail %on tht> I'ackoU
ZMtanMsud willain't ?« it<t i'aiai<>g. Full ln»iru«v

Xdona an<l 12 Doe Htlls for «ii»irit>uti<iu am >\\*
r-x your frleuits tn order \*> Iniuoo tln in to btty ibe

Vneed* of yon. 4lU>lti**T I hl>«. « <>.

f VA h (.11011 MTrufClotiir*
6 mm* *?' P»rkrM

UfUTED:\u25a0 Uaa four Inßiteuj c aud ears a macbln*
tor jour«*lfor make a oler vrolt bj a»>llltia
afawpnblAMantfnigirnar frlAu. " r ~*il 1ua tßMallluMfai anfl t«k« othar luakra u(
maorthM II fart pa»m«at.

, £ud for citileg urt U %

J. B. CRAYTON, Oen'l /. ;ent,
a. c. I

MMC»MvS«Ts'Xv«'/iySVXv2<e

piISS
iWC MB4NtMalM>»aal willpay t»u (
BSalarrtnMtartwtib. VThi» ua atoneagUUifc- iA
Vafc, aecttpaitou ajut i*C»>««» lw ~uie«. w 7
fiSSMtoairooamaataaaouatr. We*an«m».J JkHtraat-w,nbr ui. o. and wiuiiar - !i aien weliHVaadkaep imu.o.aloTa.Nlt\V\l rtle<
Ata^arTMl«<»..nirt.aH.»a v..W

SENATOR SIMMONS
Elected oa Joiat Ballot by the House

and Senate.

Ml. SIMMON'S 'MAKES SPEECH.
. .1. \u25a0

.. + > . .

TkMk*the Legislature For The High
Honor, and Will Try to Do His
D«ty.

'

SENATH.
Eleventh Day?l.leutenaltt Governor

Turner called the Senate to order, and
Rev. Marvin Culbreth, of the Methodist
church, offered prayer.

The journal wa* read and approved.
' Senator Spelgh, of Edgecombe, and

Bugg, of flreene, said that they were
unavoidably absent, but would like to

be recorded as voting for K. M. Sim-
mons. The President held that the
election waa,over and that this cottid
not be permitted, but It was entered
upon the journal tbat they would have
so voted had they been present. Ex-
flenator Jas. I'arker aud Hon. Cyrus 11.
Wsteon were Invited to tbe privileges

of tbe floor.
A petition waß Introduced by Alex- |

ander from tffe veterans of Mecklen- 1
burg, relative to the Roldlers' Home

! and penslona. anil one by Marshall, for I
| the relief of rrrtaln ex-Oonfederate*-!
' of Surry.

j Hills were Introduced as follows: By ,
' Henderson, to allow alimony In ca*e« j
lot d<»voice Jit vinculo matrimonii. |
| This Is a-very important bll and give* 1
| the wife alimony In some cases orab-
!solute divorce.
| l.ong offered a resolution of respect j
! 111 motnory of Queen Victoria.
| Senate resolution of respect on the
I death of England's great and good [
J Queen, and pioviding that the flag on-
| tho eapltol be at half mast for three
! day* pajssed third reading. * -t

| House resolution expressing the sym- \u25a01 pathy of the people of North' Carolina j
I for tlae royal family of England and '
' the people of the empire and wishing
i King Edward a long and prosperous
reign was adopted by 11 rising vote,

j The Senate adjourned to 11 a. in.,
[Thursday.
j Twelfth Day. The Senate convened |
|at 11 o'clock,"' l.leuteniint Governor
! Turner l*n the chair. Rtv. Bran- I
' son offered prayer. The journai wits

1 partially ready 7 and unproved .anil
(omm'.*;tees miuie their re

j port. The judiciary eemmittee >eU<
i up<a substitute for the libel bill. Sena-
| tor Aa ring n from tile committee 011

; itile* recommended that a louuultteei
Iho upipolnted on apportionment r-t
repioaentatlves. The chair-announecil

|as the committee on Beljatorrlal dls-
| ukta Morton. Alexander. I.opdoti,

1 Smith, Glenn, Calvert. McAlest"", Mil- ,
< ler of Pamllio anil Candler.
| Senator Mclntyre stated thut Dr. J.

; 1,. M. Curry would speak at noon and
ho moved thnt the Senate adjourn ijt

1 12 o'clock In order to bear blni.
\u25a0 aiiiiniously carried.

1 Renstor Wootlnrtl, for the judiciary
j committee, submitted two reports on

! liendt-rwon'H bill to allow alimony in
1 divorce a vlrncillo marlnioiill. one?a

? majority hivo-able to the bill and a

1 minority against It.
j Tho Senate .bill to graduate tho tax

; 011 charters off corporation* came up.

11en der ion moved to amend, making

llt In for re Hu ilsyss aftef raUtlcatlou. \u25a0
This was adopted and the bill passed
lu third ii-ading The resolution for j

| the Senate committee on apportloii-
' aient of representatives vVus passed."

Thirteenth Day.?ln tin- Senate there
was a li"'i4i>il ileliHle ove, Ibo .bill to |IU,
alimony In case of uh<oliite dlvoree.

I Woodwind. Hender»on and War!
were the principal speakeiH.

| The bill providing that oiilv farruc.-i
lerve o nthe board of ugrh tilture C'ltm

up mid was dir.. viced at length,
j Mr. Hcott Bb'nweit rtnit there were Iw'f
half a dojeti Rblelgh rtierv who knew

1 nothing ajmut oKi lculture .syvlng' tin
(lie liryil. Motli iillif went over.

Tho hill providing:*!! iimv libel laW
parsed lis second reading, and on ob-
jection of Mr. Dills, the third rcndlni!
wu- deferred until tomorrow.

| Pourteenth Day. The only/general
legislation enacted by the Senate was

I a bill restoring the election of Keeper

of the capltol to the Hoard of Public
|>\'arks and Grounds, which Is von-
-1 eUtuted by tho governor and other

} State offlcet'B. An effort to give back
' <0 the keeper of the. capliol the ap
! polntment of Janitor of the Supreme

J Court building failed and that po*i-
; tion iH'malas tn the hands of the mar-
shal of the Supreme Court and the
keeper of the Cnpltol jointly.

HOUSE,
j Eleventh Day ?Speaker Moore run-
, vened the House at 10 o'clock. Prayer

j waa offereijL hy" ltev. M, Mar-
shall, lleailltig'.wfJhe Journal was ills-'
pense<l with.

Leave of absence was granted
Messrs. Deddlngtleld and Allen, of Co*

Kim bus.
Patulous were iutioihiced as follow.ii:
Hy Haldwlh, from Junior Order, for

coupulaojy school law.
By Whltaker, of Guilford, from Al-

amance, in regard to appropriation to
Cnlverpity: of North Carolina.

A resolution of Mr. Connor e*preag-

ed tlio symi>athy of the people of North
Carolina with the people of England

| on tho drafh of Queen Vl« torla. Judge
: Connor said the death of this aged \V6-
man has evoked the sympathy of thp

I entire world. That there was nothing
! in the re*olu<lon endorsing any polletea

of England hut was slni|ily ail expres-
sion of -orrow and condolence for the
family of this most excellent woniai«.\.

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Gates,
the resolution was passed unanimously
by a rising vote.

The hours of IS having arriyed tbe
special order being the Joint .se ston.of
the Senate and l.buse tor the elet. lon

of a .United t-'iatis Senator, the sVr-
geant-at-nruis annomiced the approach
of the Senate. *

The Senate and House betug In joint
session. Lleutcnau Governor Turner
prealdlng. the report of the actlou 0'
the House and Senate Tuesday
read. The tellers on the part of th«
Senate theu announced "that E. M.
Simmons had. received' 134 votes and
Richmond Pe.a¥*on 2« \otts wUercupcu

tbe President declared that -E. M.
Simmons, wbb duly elested T'nlted
States Senator for North Carolina for

I a term of six yea is.

The PresiJtnt Sppoluted Senator
) Glenn and Representative* Winston
i gnd Jones to tvak on Mr. Slu.aious n:id
' inlorra him of his elettlon aud asU his
) presence.

v ( s.

J The House wa* crowded with peopu
[ wken'tlie com mtttr« refurnsd and Nl 1

Slibmons aws nded the . Speaker's
stand to aignt y his acceptance of the

| honor.
He said the Genera! Aaisemby had

conaerred on him the greatest honoi
| that could be couferred on one of fcei

Mas and It was a great privilege, u

i
hare tilla opportunity to «Ire hla aol-
aaid pledre of fidelity.

3 have sot the gin of language," k»
, "to expreee ti> you bit earneet

longtag desire to eerte my State and
mj country aa becomea tbo high eta-
tlon you have oalled me to.

The geoluft of even Sbakeepeare
uaa never equal to aaprlea the feeling*
»t a heart overflowing with gratlt'nde.l
ran almply uncovfr and #ay thai I ant
iiroloiindly and elncerely grateful.

"1 aland before you today aa 1 have
stood alnce November, helpleaa to ut-
ter In worda the plenitude and power

?%f my obllgatlea. What you havfc done
veeterday aod today I* but the rati-
fication of the expreaaed will bf the
people at the polle. It waa neceeaar
that you should eleet to carry out the
law. We eon live gratitude, my friend*.
It we cannot expreia U and I have ask-
ed our Heavenly Fciher tbat when I
shall retire from the office the whole
people will be able to say tta > man baa
shown his gratitude by bis honest ser-
vice*.

"I do not Imagine a term of six yeari

In the Senate a term of ease and lux
ury. t shall try to make It six years of
study, work and watohfulneae that 1
may better promote the Interests of
my State and my country. I cannot re-
member! the time when my earlleat and
highest ambition was not to aerve veil
my people and my country. J Ttnow
my weaknees and Inefficiency, and so
knowing, 1 enter upon the dtttlea with
ft feeling of profound diffidence, but of
hopefulness and trust, that my ardu
mm effort* I may In the end rise to the
full height of It*?requirement. To-
lay the mantle which has fallen from
tl:e broad shoulders of Vance and Ran-
som and Jarvis haa been cast upon
oie. It baa Iteen my fortune before to
bear grave responsibilities and while
loday my life l« one of the sweetest
ir<»m«*nts of my life It is also one of the
'niont solemn .1 accept the honor with
by: V accept Jhe responsibilities with
a resolution to faie them bravely. 1
Im*re pledge, that while, like all men,

I have my peraonal ambitions, I shall
ilwnja try to iierve nlone the inlet .-at

"my Ht'aTe~and TTTere'TßTßlte"flfiFltuT
)[ the AimlKhty to enable nie-to keep
this aolemti pledge."

Senator SlinmoiiH wua greeted wltll
an ovation that would have warmed
the hearts of any man. At the opening
and All through, his apeech he was
onerously applauded, j

The Senate then retired and the
Hotrtp resumed ita< routine
adJoiirniiiK at 2:30 p. in., to lu o'clock
Tillireday.

Twelfth. Moore con-
vened the House at 10 o'clock. Prayer
Waa offered by Rev. Ml'. Hurler.

Mr. (Viilg tr«\ei| that the hour of 12
o'clock be aet to hear Dr. t'uny on the
aubje.'t of edunillon. Mr. 'Graham
mo ted 1tta I the Governor end oilier
Mute officers lie Invllid. Adopted.
'I lie Ppeakef np]io.nttd Me+srs. Cralg.
Graham and Wright to wait on Dr
Curry and the State officer*.

Tho hour of 2 having arrived, on nio-
tlbn of Mr Cannon the Hoiue ad-
lourned until Friday at li o clock.

I»H. Cl'Rßi M 9PPKKCH.
Dp. ('m.ry-»ald: "The ohly iVieaauri

I ever lobbied for in' Congres--: was In
coa'patiy wltli that grand niau there
lpointing to ti.e picture of Vance I

linlon. lt. Vance and we were .plead-'
lug for help to meet ihe wilit» .inslll'a
bii illen 111 fke foulh and gl\u ua pe;p
to educate and liecatme they cruelly

rc'u*ed «e hs\'e had in work otir own
j'- w ami b'ird. tied way for all these
v. >' 11 y .»i'iira Y

"1 wra over In the Senate this morn-
ing aud heaid members taik very ex
clteiiy hbout whether Northein peo-
ple should come down hero and kill
out blt(\a; they we(e alino-t as excited
aa I «er» In i,ie |ih|k»i« some members
?n tills house go'. o>rr the fulce re|iai't

that I hud lobbied for a certain tuun

In Congress.

"It Is an honiNctble tblrg to be a
member of the leglklslutf*. I w i

uiien I liegan ®y i aratr-iu St«a
a mcmbcitin Alnhamt. I 'an,ghe you
a rcclpi' to promote the beet .merest*

of your «onstltaents that willnever 1
fall: 'flave .oursg. l.

I am glad alave-y has been abolish,
ed, but I n'gi"' that Its curse of Ig-
norance, stupid, unintelligent labor re-

mains.
"To-day Spain is bankrupt because

there are only 2f> women out of 100
that can read'and write and i,ni.v 30
pun, With-all her gold and silver
Spain Is not rich, because her people
are' uninvantlve and Iguoiaiu.

"I learned last night thai since June
laat 37 new cotton mills had been built
in North CaCrollns That meann

I more Intelligent lalor, more progress,
I more wealth In giand Old North Csro-

liui, The 'Adliondu ks do not begin
Lo compare with western' North Caro

Una In beauty of scenery and dellght-

i ful climate. ,
j "What is nestled U for people, in-

stead of standing at the railroad sta-
lloit with their hands In some one

L'lk-'s pockets saying there is no one t

hlte. to go-to work; for industiieis to
)|ea lip to ive employment to these
p«ople,

"It Ja well under, tood that you can
;neasu>e the weAlth-praducing power

a people by the advantages of »du-
??.itloti they have ctijo.vesl. Masaa-
,!nis»tts is rich; she glv::s seven year*

Of edumtion to her children; North
;'.iroilna given two yeais.

"In Wurtemburg here is not a single
pauper. There is not oue In one intn-
Ired there who cannot read and writ*.,
In North Carolina there me 23. Why
wait five years to do what we shall be
compelled to do eventually at a great
ileal nftore cost? We aro top poor to
wait.

"Cod naver did create two babies
miai. mere never was a government
on eaith that derived its power* from
the consent of the governed. Nobody,

white or black, ought to have the right
of suffrage unless he can read bis bal-
lot and has paid his poll tax.

"Government, free government. I*
ill-pendent on Intelligence and virtue.
Anybody who would cheat a negro at
tho ballot cheat hi* netgh.
or In a trade; Yon must prepare tht

people for voting. Yotrtan only do I
by education. Suffrage la not a natural
or tnhereuL right It Is a conventional
rlgh'_ liiu humbug was Invented up
he, s in Massachusetts to put upon ua
hero the unspeakable wrong of the ne-
?00 *ote. There U no hatred between
the white and voloied youth of (hi*
Country and I ha\ e no aympathy with

\u25ba.I e doUi ine thait the.e Is.
"There aie two remedies for the ne-

a.o picblem; One Is dlffttalon and on*
a olonltstion. 1 do not aee how It
vculd be feasible to do either. 1 an
; cSatly tht oldest man here and 1
'?:v'e had imich e*plrlence and to
XT-iti9 pioblem .Is the most aarloua

t eveir tbnß&i"te«Pa people. T nui
t n or be tolved until 'lt le

) itistTy. '
:.aw that no two race* can live

j.e together -when one la enltght-
?agei ,'<nd the otbet. la semi-barbarous,
if th» Southern Statefi refuse to do j«t*-
tic* to the negro uiey will becooae' 1&-

-7- csir~ V l'^

surrsctkmary tod .lawless m 4 it wit
roqulre all th« power* ot thia govern-
meat to control than.

"Yon mtm educate tbem. The fu
ture wearth of North Carolina la not sc
touch tin factor lea or crop* m In du
bar#eat of u educational sowing an<)

reapitg. In the long Una of illuatrlou.
Governor* of North CaroHna I hh*«
never read anything to equai what I
eea a* coming from your noole «ci
magnificent young governor who bat
Just assumed the dntles of Office. H<
will henceforth bo known aa the educa
tfon-al governor, for the magnificent
sentiment* and brave poeiilon ? e hat

taken on that question.
"I nhould #*nt no prouder eplupl

than jthta: 'Here Ilea one who rave
his life for 8011thern boye and South-
em girls.'." T \u25a0

On motion of Judge Connor tb*
thank* of the body were unanlmoual)

tendered Dr. Curry.
Thirteenth Day?ln the Houae tn<

contested election caae of McNeill va
Oreen, from Wllkca county. took ui

raoat of tiie session. After some 'lis-
rit talon the vote Wai tikeUi anil
(Ji-een the sitting member. Democrat
wax decided entitle.:! to the seat. Bev
era! Republic ana voted with the Demo
crata. . , ,

Th? bill to allow. Concord to issue
uonds waa mtined. A bill was Intro-

duced to amend the charter of th»
Home Protection Lift Insurance Cu.

Mr. Vtfnston Introduced a bill pro
vldlng for a permanent registration ol
all persona tntitled to vote tpidsrjkec
Hon 4 of the constitution..

fourteenth Day.---A good day'.t work
wavi done In the houae and it did not
cost much talk, Oreat Inroada were

made Into the Calendar, bringing It

nearly u to dote. p
Two bill* of gtn Aral Interest cs'tud

Rome little dlsi'itsalon, which resulted
In each caan In the hill being je-rom-

mltted for further consideration Tha
llrnt of the.** waa the hill to establish
the Notlh Carolina veterinary Midtral
Association, and lesulate the practice
0/ vterinary medicine. Sevoial of tte
mi übera feared that the measure
would limit the profession to audi Mi

"ex'.irl In? some'"UFHi (OVMIS MBit'
for the want of a veterinary. Mr.
Daughtridga said that in hi* county,

whi.e dairy Intereetn were growing,

there wai no veterinary surgeon, and
Uli'j«ies among the cattle were lni
(leasing.

Mr. Winston explained that the. ab-
ject of the bill waa to protect t' e peo-
ple from quacks. aud that It did not
prohibit from practicing t ho*.> who
had formeily doctored aorses And ca ?

tie.
The bill to tax all dogs in the State

flltycents a head, In order 10 raU*
mt 'C money to educate the children,
was de luted with sen*? hmuor.

Kc Organizations Cost Monay.

The Interstate Commerce Cotnmls- >
slon in announcing a decision last
week with reference to certain rates
cliifrgtd to Lynchburg. Danville and<
other cities, made a etatement which
must have harrowed the feelings ui
tne stockholder* of the.old roads be-
longing to the Southern Railway sys-

tem. The Commission In ita decision,
will ii w«i against the Southern Hall-
way. utwerteil that the $120,00(1.000 of !
common st6ck In that roiid had never

hail anything paid upon It, anil
dually, "that it does not rest in the |
whim of a Keorganiiatlon Committee
in Wall Street to Impose a tax upon
the whole Southern country."

A,« the Southern Railway's rom- I
mou stock Was Untied in ex.haiige for
the stocks of the old Richmond Tor-
mlnal system, the share* were paid for
and Very dearly at that, aa any of the
old stockholders would bear wltneaa.
When the reorganization waa effected
It w.ia in thodsrkest period of railroad
depression anil the moat that was ex-
pected In the new company waa to

\u25ba ave the charges on the old honda.
Most of these honda were assessed and
the isto ka were all heavily taxed. 'I be
Klchnitind Terminal j,hacehoiders had
to pay $lO a ah? re nnd Hm» Kast Ten-

fnt --er common stockholder* $7.20 per
ahatc. and give up to'per rent, of thalr
stockholdings. The burden waa so
heavy and the Southern ..allway com-
mon stock offered in exchange ap-
nrrred so valueless that many holders
would not pay ths assessments and
threw the burden on the reorganisa-

tion (ommltlee.

The rates romplaineu of by the citi-
zens olKDanvllle may have been too
high, but any man who haa owned

rtock in a reorganised lorporatlon
will bear testimony that the process la
a roetl.v one. The common stock of

Milg Industrial syndicates whose con-
stituent companies were bought out

ut high prices Is frequently given away
to the promotera, but In the caae of
bankrupt ralltoads the reorganised
shares, however worthless they may
lie. have cost the original stockholders
i great deal of money.?lxntlsvllle
Courier-Journal.

PAI.VTfiD I.AIHIKH IX KNl!l.A\'l>.
Kmlli'ss are the evolutions of ladies'

sleeves, slid nothing, a* everybody
knows,. Is too fuutastle (or tb.' luwut-
ive Uillllner. Hut tiie lni«'st fashion
pa-sea all belief, and even though a
contemporary assures of its truth we
are disposed to think that the nu-
nouueement Is merely a sticking
horse for the hesitating inventor «»f
this barbarous fashion. The idea is

this: The' Inmtltul lutnl- pAlnted
silks and inustlux' wliTi-h liavo la-en
Justly |M)pular for snnte time mv now
to l>e enhance<l f»y carrying the artist's
work on to the naked necks and anus
of their wearer*. If there I* a Jlttle
spray of green on the shoulder knot,

for lustance, this will l»e continued
with the pulul hr.ni.li so as to twlue
lovingly round the lady's neck, and *

stein heavy with blossom* may i«*rr
haps bang two or three flowers over

the flesh ef the arm. As a covering

for too great nakednes?. the luventloii
strikes one as primitive?italufully
primitive. Then one cannot unite we

who Is "to execute the painting. True,
the modern lady's meld, who can play
the piano, may lx> ex)»ecte«V to posses*

tiuallfleations that would lit her tor
Royal Academy 'honors, bnt painting
ou flesh la not HO easy an undertaking,
pue imagines, as painting on canvas.
She would have to lie, like erei-y
genius. In the mood for Iter work, and
the lady who is conteut to rule herself
by the uioods of lier maid Is not yet
born. Then, too, there Is the crown
In* horror that at some crowded re-
ception the paint, however deftly exe-
cuted. might rnn. On the whole. w«
think the faaMow deslauer had better
fry again.?London Ulobe.
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The flgnrea of Immigration are one*
again tarnishing'strong evidence that
the peoples of other lands hav* been

" made aware of the tact that this in a
prosperous country.

I gsod gstes |
Wtol ?4 «?*» A» C?«!?\u25a0

WITH
a single exception tb«

turner of UllaoU i* ex-
ceedingly fortunate In hi*
situation. Be to rarer of ?

crop thin farmer* 1* tpany other
State*. He plow* a sod of exceeding
fertility, am) la generally out of debt
He baa the moat approved farm ma-
chinery, good stock. and wuaUy a
wind-mill to pomp tbe water aad grind
feed for them. He loofca with compla-
cency upon hi* co-worker on tbe flint
bills of New England, who la trying to

make a living on tbe farm In spite of
nature that has dome ao little for him.

.and'no much for hta Weatern brother.
Here the picture change*. The New
Knglander I* a Tree man. He can
drlre to town over a good road any
day In the year; be can Mil hi* pro-
duce whenever tbe price unit* him; be
can go to church; tbe higher schools
of village nud town are acce**lble to
111* children; be enjoy* a friendly In-
tercourse with hi* neighbors; .he keep*

In touch with the great outside, ever-
,changing world. ?i»?? -
1 With the ide* of November come*

tbe winter of discontent to the habi-
tant of the Weatern prairie. He known

that for tbe nest live or *lx month*
be I* to be the buried vassal of King
Mud; that for week* at a time he can-

not turn a wheel. He will be In a large
degree Isolated from tbe world. Let
It lie remembered that tbe grouud
freeaea ordinarily after tbe November
rain*, when (he road* are badly cut
up. Tlila leave* them rough and at'
most impassable. He must sell hi*
produce, not when the market la right,

"lIUI'W.M. <tteffgg>4a i,
has iiroduce that tbe city wants, and
1* ready to pay a good price for. hut

he cannot deliver it. When the road*
are bad prleea are generally at the
belt, aa the supply la short on account
of tbe road*. When tbe road* Improve

prices usually go down, owing to heavy
! shipment* and over supply.

The Inability to take advantage of
| the market is coating the farmers of

! Illinois, at the lowest estimate, two
; rents U|M>n every bushel of grain they

raise, to say nothing of tbe Inconve-

nience and discomfort of lieing mud-
lK>und, and the extra expense of haul-
ing produce to market over |»oor roads;

Tbe report* of- the Bureau of Agri-
culture ahow that the coat of hauling

fiirm produce to market lu Central
Kurope, over the splendid roads found
there, is front live cents to eight cents
per ton |ier mile, the average beidg

about alx and one-half .cent*; while
over dlri roads lu America the expense

of the same service' Is front twenty-

four cent* to twenty-six cents per tbu

: per mile. Over three times the cost lu

I Kurope,

Nluety-nluc |ter cent, of all farm
, product* moved liy railroad, express,

! and steamship companies la first

I hauled In wagons. It often coats more

to move produce six inllea from the
1 farm to the railroad than it costs to
freight It 200 mile* to the city market.

The Maryland Geological Hwecy,
| composed of experts of high standing.
! has made an exhaustive study of the
; good roads problem a* related to that

State, and their report dhows that tbo
| present wagon t oads of that State cost

the people 94,000.000 more |*>r year
than It would with uniformly good

{ h»r<l toads, aud this amount of money

j is a dead loss each year, rupre-
! scnts M.TVfor every man. woman and

I child lu the State.
| The secretary of the Farmers' Xa-
: tlonai Congress estimates that 1 wagon
j transportation of the fJulted States

i reaches the enormous sum 000,000,000
tous for an average of eight mile*, or

-isoo inilliou tons transported for one

utile, at uu average coat of twenty-

live cents i>er ton, making the amount
ei|tial to three-fotirtha of tbe national
debt, or over 915 for every man, wom-
an and child iu the I'nited States.
Two-third* of tbla sum would be saved
If this country had such country road*
as-jf&tice. Belgium, Knglaud and tier-

uiat^V^
An eminent authority ou agriculture

says that the farmers lu any commu-

, ulty having hard roads which will en-
' able them to market their crop* any

day iu the year, can by watching the
market and taking advantage of good
price*, gain from three cent* to live

cents a bushel on his grain, and one-

half to one cent a pound ou hi* hogs,
over and above what be can ordinarily

1 get when, for week* at a time, be i*
I mud-bouml. and cannot deliver hi*
' crop, nor keep la touch with tbe mar-

ket*. He goes farther *nd M.v*; "Tbla
' means an Increase of the cash profits

f ou the farm of from seventy-five cent*
II to *2 per acr?. There can be no doubt
1 that good, bard, every-day-lntbe-year

1 road* are worth SIOO to $»00 per year
'* for every quarter section reached by
* them." ? i
* Bad roads work a double injury.

f When the dirt road* are good, the
* team* are usually wanted In the fields.
' When the rain come* so work 1*
p plopped in the Held* the road* are of-
* ten tmpaaaable.

Bad roads are the moat expensive
' nud exasperating burden tbe farmer
K ha* to bear. They require twice the
"

horse power, twice the time, end only
J one-half the load a* compared wltb
' good roads.-Tbe State*' Duty. *

*? s-
> FwraMrs U4 (MRMh.
*

H. H. Gros*. road expert of the De-
r partment of Agriculture, made the
s principal address before the Good
*?

Road* Congress In Chicago, saying In
"? parti
5 "Tbe Influence of hard road* upon

'J farm property la to add 96 In value fot
every 91 spent on the roads. Tbla l(

'x true, because, given hard roads so th<
farmer can market bis crops When Um
market la right Instead of marketlm
them when the roads are right, he cat

* get two, three, four or Ave cents «
;r bnshet more fov hi* grain. Good

roads are coming. The indication* an
that the Legislature which will mee

4 at Springfield this winter will cons Ide
it an adequate good-roads law, and tha
n we wtil anon be making hard roads si
* a targe scale.'

' * '
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LIBBV'S
\u25a0 j~ PORK ~1
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ii BEANS
r - <' j Ir ', | There is one flavor in pork nod x

it beans that all people like. It was X
< » devised in the rural homes ol New \u2666 f
| | England. It has made Boston the X \u25a0

& < > synonym oi beans. 2
"| > In our kitchen we get exactly J.s , , that flavor. Our Ixans are cooked * 1

1 ? by an expert. We put them up in ?

J | key-opening cans. Your grocer J
f , , will supply you.

|| Plenty t>l other canned beans, but J
< , that flavor comes ouly in I.ibby's. Z
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n ONION SETS, POTATOES, PEAS;

_ WINTER, RUST PROOF, BLACK,

a WHITE OATS, SOjA BEANS, Ac.
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A CRY FOR HELP.
Result of a Prompt Reply.?Two

Letters from Mrs. Watfon, Pub-
lished by Special' Permission. ?

For Women's Eyes Only,
v» -

< March IS, 1M&
'

To MBS. PINKHAM, LRX*, KASM
"DEAR MADAM: lam Buffering from infiaamtiea of tfca

ovaries and woiwb, and have bc<»:i*fi>r eighteen months. I ha*« ?

continual pain and soreness in my .back snd side. lam onlyfree

from pain wbeu Ijriim clow#, or sitting in an eaey chair. What
I aUnd I suffer with severe paiu im my aide and back. I be-
Here my troubles were caused by orer work and lifting aoma ymn
ago.

"Life is a drag to me, and I sometime* feal like giring np erer

being a well woman j hare become careless and unconcerned about
everything. lam hi bod now. I have had several doctors, but they

did me imt little good.
"Lydia E, Pinkham's VegeUble Compound has been recommended

to me by | friend, and I have made up my mind to fire it a
lair trial.

~

u I write thia letter with the hope of hearing from you in regard

to my case," Mas. 8. J. WATSON, Hampton, Va.
A

\u25a0 . V / MX
njBEPjSL tv JL n

November 27, 1809.
"BEAH MRS. PINKHAM:?I feel it my duty to acknowledge t<

you the benefit that your advico and Lydia E. Piijklwra's VegeUhW

Compound hare done for uie.
"

" I liad been suffering with female troubles for some time, oould
walk but a short distance, had terrible bearing flown pains in lower

Kxt of my bowels, backache, and pftin in «v:irv. I used your medicine Ir four months ami was so much better that I could walk three tuMB

the distance that I could l#fore.

. "I am to-day in better health than I liave been for more thapi

two years, and I kh'ow it is all due to Lydia E. Piukhani s \egetuble

Compouml.
"Irecommend yohr adviceJand medicine to all women who suffer."
M its. H. .1. WATSON, Hampton. Ya.

I This is positive proof that Mrs. Pinkliam is more competent to

adrise sick women THAN any other person. Write her. It uoeta yOtt

nothing. -J
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Effects Immediate and Ptaaawt. \u25a0
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